London, places—cont.

Smithfield, East, Estsmythefeld, 214.
Smithfield, West, Westsmethefeld, 380.
the Tower, 141, 220, 221 ter, 297, 461, 462, 489, 491.
....., groom of the king’s arms in, 368.
....., king’s helmet-makers in. See Glovere, Richard ; Swynley, William.
....., mint in, 319.
....., works in, 181, 189, 420.
....., ....., surveyor of. See Sleford, William de.
....., ‘Le Swannesnest ’ by, 213, 246.
....., ‘Les Cracchemulles’ near, 213, 246.
Tower Hill, le Tourhull, La Tourhull, in Estsmythefeld, 214, 246, 343.
Vintry, the, 47.
Wool Wharfe, Le Waokey, 297.

London, port, 26, 254, 446.
....., customs in, 93, 295, 301, 371.
....., customs and subsidies in, 6, 36, 505.
....., collectors of customs in, 301.
....., controller of customs and subsidies in. See Chaucer, Geoffrey ; Culham, Thomas de ; Oxton, John de ; Oxwyk, John ; Potyn, Nicholas.
....., collectors and controller of customs in, 251.
....., deputy-butler in. See Cres-syngham, William de ; Sharpynge, William.
London, diocese, 3, 4, 19, 21, 32, 40, 43, 92, 121, 124, 129, 130 ter, 164, 165, 166 ter, 167

London, bishops of. See Courteneye, William de ; Northburgh, Michael de ; Sudbury, Simon de.
....., bishops of, temp. Stephen and Henry II, letters to, 85.
....., bishopric, voidance of, 113, 119, 124, 125, 130, 166, 170, 173, 177, 185, 385.

London, bishopric—cont.
....., ....., guardian of the spirituality of, 119, 130, 166, 170, 189.
....., ....., ....., See Fitlyng, Amand.
....., ....., ....., temporalities of, 166, 175, 203.
London, John, ranger of the New Forest, 48.
....., Thomas, of Romsey, butcher, 102.
Lonedyron, Thomas, of West Tyneham, co. Dorset, 409.
Longbridge Deverill, Deverel, Deverellangebrigge [co. Wilts], 265.
Longdykson, Nicholas, 87.
Long, Robert, of Ingoldsby, co. Lincoln, 61.
....., William, pesager of wool at Newcastle on Tyne, 199.
Longeford, See Longford.
Longfalleford. See Lawford, Long.
Longespree, Longesp, Richard, of Somerby, co. Lincoln, 61.
....., William de, earl of Salisbury, temp. John, 467.
Longford, Longeford [co. Salop], manor, 28.
Longstratton, See Stratton, Long.
Longviler, John, 296.
Longvill Giffard. See Newton Longville.
....., ....., monk of, 9.
Lopham, co. Norfolk, 53.
Lopys, John, master of the St. Mary of Portegate, 507.
Lorchen, William, yeoman of the household, 309.
Lorencse, Edmund, 191.
....., ....., escheator in Ireland, 70.
....., ....., escheator in Lancashire, 251.
Lorymer, Richard, 384.
....., Robert, commissioner, 55, 136, 161.
Loryng, John, clerk, 118.
....., Nigel, knight, 118.
....., William, clerk, 118.
Lostwithiel, Lostwythiel [co. Cornwall], town, 375.